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Ten Persons Under Auto CLERK LOSES JOB ONNebraska
That Rolls Over; None Hurt n(From a Start Correspondent. LIBERTY BOND TEST

Store Closes
at 5 P. M.

Daily

Saturdays at 9

Mail and Tel-epho-

Orders
Promptly

Filled

WOMEN ARE ASKED Lincoln, June 25. (Special.) An. StoresDianaeisState Auditor Smith Dismisses

Express Companies Ask
i For Increase in Rates

(from a Staff Correspondent
Lincoln, June 25 (Special.) Ap-

plication for an increase iu express
rales amounting to as high as ii pt r
cent in sonic Ciiscs, made by the
companies doing business! in this
state, was heard before the State a H

way commission today.
Foundation for their request was

based on the (act that the applira-- 1

tion has been granted in all states
except Nebraska. Indiana. Iowa,

TO FORM COMMITTEE
Young Woman Whose Father

auto party driven by Milton Logan,
son of David Logan, one of the state
house janitors, upset on the East O
road yesterday and not a soul was
injured of the ten in the machine.

THc party was riding in a Ford and
consisted of two or three grown peo-
ple, childen, two babies and a
dog. The dog was riding on the
running-board- . While coasting down

Has Letter Published
in Newspapers.

A Sale of Dress Forms,
A Boon to Every Woman $8.19(From a Staff Correspondent.)

S6uth Dakota, Montana and Texas. 'Lincoln, June 25. (Special.) Asa hill the dog got his foot caught and IK YOU CONTEMPLATE MAKING Summer wearables, vonE. E. Bush of New York, traffic
manager of the American Kxpsc-- s

the driver m attempting to hem the sequel to the efforts of State Auditor
Smith lo have all of his office force

State Meeting Called at Lin-

coln Jane 30 to Organize in
Conformity to Hoover's

Request.

(From a Staff Corrsspondknt.)
Lincoln, Neb., June 25. (Special.)
Dr. Anna Shaw, president of the

women's committee of the National
Council of Defense, and Herbert
Hoover, national food commissioner,
have asked the Nebraska State Coun

company, contended the old rates
were complicated and unscientific and

dog lost control of the machine as
it struck a bridge at flic foot of a
hill. The machine went off the side

invest in Liberty bonds, one of the
number today left the office neverf the bridge, turning over twice and

covered about ninety pages for Ne-
braska alone, while the new tariff
was so simple that it covered hut

more to return.finally landing with the wheels in the
At the time the solicitors were two pages and would make uniform- -air with all of the occupants but one

tinder the machine.

find that a Dress Form will help you immensely in fact, you
will wonder how you ever got along without it, once you have
brought one into your home. At the price we quote, every
woman can well afford to have one.

Our best "Better Way" Dress Forms, with arm pieces and
wire skirts; also collapsible. They can be put away into small
space when not in use. These Forms come in sizes A and B;
A can be adjusted from 32 to 48 bust measure and B from 35
to 54 bust measure. Also to any height.

These are regular $15 Forms, on sale Tuesday only, at $8.19

working the state house for the sale ity rates throughoutot the hot ds. Iwo or three c erks in ll oi.l 7il .r f ,a man wno saw the accident ran
the auditor's office refused to invest, of his compai.y came from interstateto the assistance of the party and

turned off the gas. thus cutting outcil of Defense to take immediate steps )ni-i- on- matter was caneti io ine traffic and the balance ts-3- U per cent
attention of Mr. Smith he told the from intrastate traffic. The companytor the torniation of a women s com

nuttee to with the state clerks lie oclicved if the duty of every has made an increase in wages of
council in all matters of efficiency man ami woman drawing money trom employes and officers amounting to a

the state to mvect in the bonds and total of $1,000,000 a vear and waspecially in regard to food conserva
that refusal to do so would indicate paying a bonus of one month's salarythat their jobs were vacant, or words to all receiving less than $200 per

tion.
George Coupland, vice chairman

the council, has addressed a letter io wiai eticcr. j ne cierxs inereupon month.
the presidents of the different women invested in tne Donas
organizations of Nebraska and to th Notions at Unusually Lo? PricesLincoln School BoardProtest From Waterman.
mayors of the cities of the state, ask The matter coming to the attention
ing for the appointment of delegates ot J. n. Waterman of Beaver Cross

Puts Fraternities Out
(From a Staff Corrcproiid'-iil.-

Lincoln, June 25. (Special Tele

the chance of tire and then proceeded
to liberate the prsons under the car.
Astonishing as it may seem not one
of the party was harmed except, per-
haps, a few scratches. It is under-
stood that the dog also escaped.

Conscience Money
For Red Cross Fund

Sioux Falls, S. D., June 25. (Spe-
cial.) County Judge Medin is-- in re-

ceipt of a lertter from a man who
wants to contribute to the conscience
fund. He explains that a few yars
ago he was in Minnehaha county and
went fishing with some friends and
that they used a seine in violation of
the law. r' of the letter "fur-

ther states that, being a Christian and
having learned that it was against the
law to use a seine, he wants to know

ing, father of one of the young women.these delegates, with the presiden
of the several women's activities i clerks who did not at first invest in

the bond and he sent a letter which gram.) Fraternities and secret so- -the state, are reauested to meet at th
the Lincoln Hisrh schoolssenate chamber at the capitol in Lin was published in a Lincoln paper,

qucsiionu g tne attitude ot the audicoin, Saturday, June JO, at 10:30 a. m
to organize a women's committee ti tor.

with, the State Council of When the young woman aDneared

will have to go, the Board of Educa-
tion of -- the city today taking action
in the muter, holding that member-
ship in the school fraternities tended
toward extravagance and other

features.

Defense. at the office today Mr. Smith called
her to the private office and told her
he considered bv the attitude her

10c grade of Shoe Trees, pair.TTT 5
Wooden Coat and Suit Hangers, earh....5
Kxtra Heavy Side and Hack Combs, pair,.19

Targe- Sire Fish Net Fhimpimr Bags, eaeh..l!
Unit of per bolt ...18c

Vest Electric Ilnir Curlers, card. .' 0
White Ivory Combs, 2"e value?, each 19
Ono big lot of Fine Combs, each 10c4
Sleeve Protectors, all sacs, pair 15
Strong Wire Hair Pins, 8 pkgs., for 5
63 and h Shoe Laces, per pair 5?
Black Head Mourning Pins, extra large

cubes and assorted sizes, 35c size, each. ,25d
Large Pieces Kleinert's Rubber Sheeting,

per piece, at 27e
Sanitary Aprons, medium size, each 19- -

Veil Hair Nets, all shades, 10c values, each. 5c4

The board took similar action a few

Rust Proof Dress Clasps, 10c card .

Scwinj Silk, spools 3lc
J. & P., Coats' BiMl Machine

Thre.il, 6 spools '.25c4
Stitching Sill;, all colurs, fuV tnmmmj,',

a skein ' 1 Of
Inside Skirt Belting, 10c and lie grades,

per yard 5
"Brandcis" Hooks and Eyes, 10c gradg,

per card .fit
"Middy Lacers," 10c values, each 5r
Gold-Eye- Needles, 10c pkgs 6
"Thrce-in-One- " Machine Oil, 10c bottles. ,7H
Dressmakers' Pins, large package, cach....4
Good Shell Hair Pins, each 1
Cable Cord, black and white, 12 yards 5
Tin Oil Cans, each 5k
Boys' and girls' knee caps, all ages, pair. .19c4

ilr. Hoover says: "That it is most
important that we should have the
definite organized direction of the
state' councils of defense and of these
women's committees to see that this

father had taken that he did not desire
she should be connected with the de years age in the line of a request, but

it has been ignored and the action
was taken today in an effort to
squelch the societies completely.

movement of conservation is for

how much the fine will be. Judge
Medin has suggested to the penitent
that he contribute $10 to the local
Red Cross fund and thus ease his

partment longer. He told her he
would give her credit for a week's
vacation which she would be entitledwarded and followed up m every

state'and county. ; to for th time she had worked
Clerk Leaves Office.

Chadron' Raises $10,000
v For Red Cross ReliefBeatrice Boy Dies of Miss Waterman immediately left

the office. Neb., lime 25. iSnecialChadron,Spinal Meningitis
Ravenna Oversubscribes

ls Quota for Red Cross
Ravenna, Neb., June 25. Ravenna

Mr, Waterman in his letter attacked TeleBxanO Chadron has raised nne- -

Beatrice, Neb.. June 25. (Special.) the loyalty of the auditor stating that half of the $10,000 assigned to Dawes
Wallace, the son of M ii ne was as patriotic as lie professed county as its share ot the Ked irosseasily oversubscribed the $3,500 askedand Mrs. J. Pugsley of this city, died ne snotiKi otter Ins services to his war reliet fund.tor the Ked Cross. J here were em it country.aturday ot spinal meningitis, fu-

neral services were held Sunday after subscriptions of $100 each, one being As it happens the state auditor isfrom a fjohemian lodge. 1 he donanoon from the Christian church. Th over the military age and is alsotions from farmers were conspicuousbody was taken to Woodbine, la, crippled in one kg, so that his serv
ly iiDerai and the large number oflor interment. He ices could not be accepted in the

Albert kasscbaum, tUc little son of event of his offer for services.' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kassebaum, die
Saturday at his home here of th

citizens of Bohemian and German an-

cestry stood right in line with all
others in their liberality. One espe-
cially prized donation was from an
old lady who gave 15 cents, saying it

Thirty Thousand Frommeasles. The family lost another child Buy Your Jeffery Six Now While
Present Price Is In Force

last week ot scarlet lever.
was an the money she had. but sheWhile attempting to make a balloon

Hall for Red Cross
Grand Island, Neb., Iiine 25. (Spewanted the Red Cross to have it.ascension at the driving park Satur

day evening, Prof. Wilson, a mem cial Telegram.) Hall county's por-
tion of the Red Cross fund is over-
subscribed with the final reports of

. ber of Company C, lost the big bag
by tire; The balloon took fire just

Nebraska Stockmen
Endorse Food Bills

Ellsworth. Neb.. Tune 25. fSne- -

V'.Before it was ready to leave the tne ten teams yet to be made as also
ground and was entirely destroyed. those from several country Drecmcts.
ine loss is placed at SJUO. wot. WU The portion was $25,451 computedcial.) The legislative committee ofson had planned to give an ascension at $1 per capita, the city at noon

the Nebraska Stock Growers' associalor the benefit of Company C. today had ?18,767,.and the county as i
Lieutenant Robert Enierv of Com wnoie, $,oy.pany C was called to Omaha today to Committees were still working to

night, but declare that the final total

tion, whose secretary is located here,
wired the following resolution and
suggestions to Nebraska's national
representatives at Washington, D. C,
today: ;

"We, the Nebraska Stock Growers' asso

assist in tne recruiting offices there,
He expects to be absent about a week,

sergeant Ketter ot Omaha held
will not be less than $30,000.

FOR NERVOUS CONDITIONS
Horaford's Acid Phosphate

This is your opportunity to save
$150 to $200. Motor car prices
are on the rise. Present price of
Jeffery Six cannot be maintained
indefinitely certainly not after
present supply ofraw materials is
exhausted. Place your order now!

patriotic meeting at Diller last eve
ning, at which addresses were given Rebuilds impaired relievesSix young men from the Diller Drain rattjtue and invlsorales the nervous

system. Buy a bottle. Adv.

ciation, Shalt be glad at all times to co-

operate with the In increasing
production of the necessities of life, but tve
depend on conptress to see that legislation is
promptly .passed Insuring us fair treatment
in the marketing and distribution of oui
products. The food bills desired by the
president we believe should be promptly
enacted. Please support these bills."

vicinity enlisted.

Tecumseh Men Confess

To Stealing Chickens
....

Tecumseh, Neb., Tune 25. (Spe Fatal Automobile Accident
cial.) John Lane and Ollie Davison

Near West Point Sundayjr., iwo young taDoring men or i ecum
sen, are in the county tail, self-co- n West Point, Neb.. June 25. (Soc- -

of Iafter our present stockcial Telegram.) Leo Nilges, 27, was
instantly killed Sunday morning in an

fessed thieves: Sheriff R. H. Holmes
and" Deputy Sheriff James Morrissey

- brought grief to the men at an early automobile accident a few miles northn.mr Sunday. I'hey had been sus of town and his brother, Peter, was
probably fatally injured. The car in
which they were driving near their
farm turned turtle while traveling at

picioned and the officers watched
them last night. Lane and Davison
raided the chicken house of Ethan
honti. west of town, and R. N. Ful a high rate of speed on down grade.ton of Beatrice was teleDhoned for reter inges, wtip was at the wheel,and soon had two of his blood hounds
on the scent. The dogs went to the
home of Lane, who, when accosted

sustained severe internal injuries. The
body of the dead man was brought
to this city. Countv Attorney Elliotwith the charge, "admitted it to the

iflieriff. Davison was arrested and after viewing it decided that an in-

quest was not necessary.denied any connection with the thiev
ing, but later told the officers he was

Wesley Buckmaster Meetsguilty. Farmers have been missing
thickens for some time and usually on
Saturday nights. The open-ai- r band Death in Auto Accident

Gering. Neb.. Juneconcerts in lecumseh bring the farm
ers to town that night. Both Lane Ttlegram.) Wesley Buckmaster,and Davison have families. youngest son ot J. w. Buckmaster,

materials is exhausted.

Please remember that this
lis the new Jeffery Six, the
leader in its field. It has
been refined and improved.
It has the unqualified back-

ing of The Nash Motors
Company.

Your opportunity is here
if you act quickly. See your
dealer at once. Arrange for
a demonstration." This car
will please you as it has
pleased thousands of Jeffery
owners. Buy and you wiH

congratulate yourself on your
shrewdness.

Get your Jeffery Six for
$1465.

Thi$ it your opportunity.

Don't delay. Come in and
Mee this car. Let your dealer demon-lrat- e

its remarkable performance.

was thrown from an automobile and
Great Crowd at Auburn; killed early today.

Through a
"Grander
Switzerland"
OnVour trip to or from the
Pacific Coast travel through
theCanadian Pacific Rockies.

Enjoy twenty-fou- r hours
of the most impressive
mountain scenery an ever
changingpanorama ofAlpine
wonderland on view from
your train window on the

'CanadianPaciffc
Railway

"ra WarM'e CnatMl Hitlmmy"
No side trips necessary,
splendid Canadian Pacific
hotels on the main line at

Banff Lake Louise
Field Glacier

and other important spots Invita
you to (top and enjoy their hos-

pitality.
For hill information, call, phone
or write for Tour No.

Thei. J. Wall, Can. Aft., Paaa'r Daps.
224 So. Clark St. ChUaao, IIL

cost of rawTHE has gone up be-

tween twenty and
riftv per cent during the past
few months, and prices are
still rising. Forty-fou- r au-

tomobile manufacturers have

already been forced to an-

nounce price raises due to
this condition alone.

But because the Jeffery
Six is manufactured ninety-thr- ee

per cent in the Nash
factory, because we are thus

obliged tobuy our materials
far in advance, and in large
quantities, we have been
practically unaffected by the

rising cost of materials.

That is why we say to you
that the Jeffery Six today
would cost between $150 and
$200 more if-- it were an
assembled car if we had to

go out in the market now to
' secure our supplies. '

It is certain we cannot '
maintain this present price

indefinitely certainly not '

a
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Manley Lawyer, fcrnmet Mckinley,
Misses Verna Lawyer and PearlDefense Council Formed

Auburn, Neb., June 25. (Special
i eiegram.j une ot the largest

Buckmaster were returning from Bay-
ard, when they ran into a washout
in the road. Buckmaster In the rear
seat, was thrown through the wind- -

crowds that has ever gathered at
mass meeting, in this countv. formed

nieid. Misses Buckmaster and Lawa Nemaha County Defense Council,
yer were dangerosuly injured, but willin this city Sunday. I he great crowd
recover. 'stooa aim listened with unabated in-

terest while Chancellor Avery, of the
Epworth League Conventionuniversity ot .ebraska; Ucorge C.

I oupland and Hcnrv Richmond, vice
chairman and secretary of the state
council, and J. W. Cutright. editor of

Will Meet at Elgin
Klgin. Neb.. Tune 25. CSnerianthe Lincoln Star, delivered patriotic The annual convention of the En- -addresses m which they outlined the

purposes of the council. worth league, Grand Island district,
will be held here June 26 and 27.
Bishop Homer Stuntz will attend, as

These officers were elected: Se-
nior R. F. Neal. chairman; Judge W.
H. Kelligar, vice chairman; Judge

II Llean McrYoud of hebraska Wes- - or consult your local asant.
leyan university.

BudasMaj

The Nash Motors Company
Kanoaha, Wisconsin

Majiufattaw ofjmfr.ry pUatur. cars mnA
lrtlchtt incusfinf A famous J.ff.rr Q..4

rrea j. nawxDy, secretary, and h
J'. Engles, treasurer.

Electric Power Company

Crete Doubles Apportionment.
Crete, Neb.. June 25. (SDceial.l

In a last wave of enthusiasm the
Lrete branch of the Saline countvMay Issue New Stock V9
chapter of the Red Cross raised twice V,f From a Staff Correspondent. )

Lincoln, Neb.. Tune 25. fSDccial.) apportionment. The finance com nng Eczema

On Little Girl
mittee under the direction of VV. S.
Collett made a Mouse to house can- -

The Meyer Hydro-Electri- c Power
ass and also had young women oncompany has been grahtcd authority

by the state railway commission to
issue common stock in the amount of

the streets selling buttons. 'The pre- -

inct was apportioned S.),500 and
raised $7,200. Meetings were held
every evening during the week.

SotulUU, the proceeds to be used in re-

imbursing the promoters for money
spent in establishing a hydro-electri- c

power plant on the Little Blue river
near Oak with transmission lines to
Davenport, Edgar, Ruskin and

Broke Out With Pimples on Face.

Spread All Over Head. One Cake
Cuticura Soap and Two Boxes

Ellsworth to Celebrate Fourth.
Ellsworth,, Neb., June 25. (Soc

ial.) For the third successive year
sworth proposes to celebrate the

burth this year in a manner biaecr
Ointment Healed. Cost $J.25.

"My little girl, whereabout thrfe
months old, began to break out with
pimples on her face and around the

and better than ever before. There
ill be the usual wild west feature of
roncho busting, "bad'' horses, slccr
ding and thek attendant snorts and

automobile raos. ( aptain J. B.
Miller of Alliance will be the, oralor

f the day.

edge of her hair. They
were large and red, md
soon festered and came'
to heads which broke
and scattered to other
parts of her body, and
they spread all over her
head. They caused a lot
nf suffering from itching.
It was pronounced a bad

"NIGHT-TIM- E

DAY-TIM-

Judges Report Crops
In Best of Condition

(From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Neb., June25. (Special.)

Judges of the supreme court who at-
tended the west state bar association
meeting at Scottsbluff have returned
with glowing accounts of crop pros-
pects. They made the trip in aji au-

tomobile, going over the Lincoln
, highway on the trip out and return-

ing over the
route on the back trip.

State Treasurer Receives

; Goodly Sum in His Mail
From ataff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Neb., June 25. (Special.)
The state treasury was made, richer

this morning by the receipt of month-
ly remittances from several county
treasurers, amounting in all to

--

j 'III'AND
ALL THE
TIME IS
C00D

case of eo.eina.
"We bought a bar of Cuticura Soap

and a box of Cuticura Ointment. After
using a bar of Cuticura Sojp and about
two. boxes of Ointment baby was
healed." (Signed) Mrs. Moles Zimmer-
man, Mineral, III.

Prevent further trouble by using Cuti-
cura Soap for the toilet. i

For Free Sample Each by Retth--
Mail address : "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.

POST T0A5TIES
NASH SALES COMPANY

Temporary Quarter., John Deere Bldg., 908 Howard St. T. H. McDEARMON, Gen. Mgr.General Distributing Branch, Omaha, Neb.TIME m
taLaaoal .J Diitributlnf Content

Heaiton Auto Co., Lincoln, Nob.
Chasa Auto Co.. Dos Moinu. la.

rnFlaming Motor Co., Sioux City, In.
Knapp, Brown ft Co.. Sioux Flls,,S. O.

Jof fery-Fo- Dodgo Co., Fort Dodgo, la.
F. E. Walls, tyason Citv. I.


